TO: Texas Vaccines for Children (TVFC) Providers
FROM: Saroj Rai, Ph.D.  
Immunization Branch Manager
DATE: May 29, 2013
SUBJECT: TVFC Program: Change in Cap Color for Sanofi IPOL® Vials

Effective immediately, Sanofi Pasteur has changed the cap color of IPOL® vials, NDC 49281-0860-10, from green to orange. Providers will begin to see the vials with the new orange cap color within the next two weeks.

Please refer to the attached document from Sanofi Pasteur for additional information.

Attachment:  
Cap Color Change Package Stuffer
ATTENTION:

Important Information Regarding IPOL® (Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated)

Effective immediately, the green cap for IPOL vaccine vials are being replaced with an orange cap.

Former Green Cap Color

NEW Orange Cap Color

Should you have any questions, please contact 1-800-VACCINE (1-800-822-2463) for assistance.